Up-regulation of carnitine transporters helps maintain tissue carnitine levels in carnitine deficiency induced by pivalic acid.
Pivalic acid (PVA) forms conjugates with endogenous carnitine and enhances its excretion. The purpose of this study is to determine whether tissue carnitine levels decrease in parallel with plasma levels in carnitine deficiency induced by PVA. PVA was orally administered to rats for 5 days. Carnitine levels in plasma, liver, kidney, muscle, and heart were monitored. The tissue uptake clearance (CLuptake) was determined in vivo by the integration plot method. Hepatocytes were prepared from control and PVA-treated rats, and the uptake of L-carnitine was determined. Plasma concentrations of L-carnitine decreased as a result of the enhanced carnitine elimination as pivaloylcarnitine (PCN) when rats were treated with PVA. However, L-carnitine concentrations in liver, muscle, and heart remained relatively constant during the study. period. CLuptake increased in liver and muscle and, thus, the rate of carnitine uptake from plasma into these tissues did not change even at low plasma concentrations. This helps maintain carnitine levels in these tissues. Up-regulation of carnitine transporters is suggested to be a mechanism for the increased CLuptake. In the carnitine deficiency state induced by PVA, increased CLuptake owing to up-regulation of carnitine transporters is suggested to help maintain carnitine levels in some tissues.